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Touch the Future, Inc.

Locations

Administrative Office
100-1 Construction Way
Anderson, SC 29621

Georgia 770.934.8432 Office: 864.367.0831
Fax: 864.367.0871

Email
info@touchthefuture.us
Tools for Struggling Students
Skills

• Notetaking
• Writing
• Reading
• Recall
Notetaking

• PepNet Notes Course
PepNet Notes Course

- Online Course
- Course PDF
Writing Issues

• Organization
• Words
• Research
Reading Issues

• Word Comprehension
• Word Recognition
• Visual Cueing
• Auditory
Recall

- Physical
- Aids
Physical

• Rest
• Exercise
Aids

• Repetition
• Distributed Learning
• Dual Coding
• Generation Effect
Tools Overview

- Overview
- Mindmapping
- Text to Speech
- Speech Recognition
- Dictionaries
- Word Processing
- Playback
- Spaced Repetition
Mindmapping
Text to Speech
Speech Recognition
Dictionaries
Word Processing
Playback

•
Spaced Repetition

•
Program Download and Installation

- Program Installations
- Balaboka
- Xmind
- Windows Speech Recognition
- Lingoes
- LibreOffice
- Video Lan Player
- Anki
Program Features and Use

• Program Basic Operations
• Balaboka
• XMind
• Windows Speech Recognition
• Lingoes
• LibreOffice
• Anki
Balaboka
XMind
Windows Speech Recognition
Lingoes
LibreOffice
What Else

• Resources
• Commercial Programs
• Accessible Materials
We are proudly supported by:

Our success would not be possible without our grantors

- Anderson County
- Dana & Christopher Reeve Paralysis Foundation
- GE Corporate Matching Program
- Grassroots.org
- MK Batteries & Medtrade
- National Cristina Founda & CompTIA
- Target
- United States Olympic Committee, Paralympic Sports Club – Paralympic Experience Grants
- United Way of Anderson County
- Wells Fargo Foundation
Become A LINK to independence and Touch the Future of a child today....

Your $75 contribution will help a Child who is disabled or from a disadvantaged community receive a computer.

www.touchthefuture.us
Sponsor a Student

Become A LINK to independence and Touch the Future of a high school or college student today....

Your $300 contribution will help a Student who is disabled or from a disadvantaged community receive a laptop to ensure the Student’s educational and employment success.
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For your Protection and the World's
Our Tax Deductible Evergreen Fees:

Monitor Handling Fee
$5

Computer Identify Protection/No Landfill Fee
$10
(Includes $3 Monitor Fee)

Donate
Computers
Software
Cell Phones
Medical Equipment
Home Care Equipment
Assistive Technology

Request
Computers
Software
Training
Medical Equipment
Home Care Equipment
Assistive Technology
Equipment Loans

Locations
Administrative Office
100-1 Construction Way
Anderson, SC 29621

Georgia 770.934.8432
South Carolina: 864.367.0831
Fax: 864.367.0871
Email: frank.sapp@touchthefuture.us

www.touchthefuture.us

A LINK to independence as we Touch the Future of lives each day!